The precise neural pathways that must be stimulated to obtain the self-stimulation phenomenon have not been defined. High rates of responding are seen with electrodes implanted in the lateral hypothalamus z, s. On the basis of pharmacological experiments both STEIN 3 and PO-SCHEL and ~TINTEMAN 4,5 have proposed that the central systems involved release noradrenaline as a neurotransmitter. The present experiments investigated the relation of the self-stimulation phenomenon to structures in the mesencephalon, where large groups of catecholaminecontaining cell-bodies situated in the ventral tegmenturn*, ~ give rise to ascending axons which pass through the lateral hypothalamus to be distributed to terminals in the prosencephalon.
Specialia EXPERIENTIA 2716
The Relation between Electrical Self-Stimulation Sites and Catecholamine-Containing Neurones in the Rat Mesencephalon
The precise neural pathways that must be stimulated to obtain the self-stimulation phenomenon have not been defined. High rates of responding are seen with electrodes implanted in the lateral hypothalamus z, s. On the basis of pharmacological experiments both STEIN 3 and PO-SCHEL and ~TINTEMAN 4,5 have proposed that the central systems involved release noradrenaline as a neurotransmitter. The present experiments investigated the relation of the self-stimulation phenomenon to structures in the mesencephalon, where large groups of catecholaminecontaining cell-bodies situated in the ventral tegmenturn*, ~ give rise to ascending axons which pass through the lateral hypothalamus to be distributed to terminals in the prosencephalon.
Methods. Bipolar electrodes of tungsten wire (100 btm diameter) coated with Voltalac enamel were implanted in 72 male hooded Lister rats. 64 electrodes were implanted on a grid of sites 0.5 mm apart in the plane AP 4.5 of the FIFKOVA and MARSALA s atlas. A further 8 implantations were made in the region of the substantia nigra. At least a week after implantation each rat was subjected to 3 separate test sessions lasting 30 min or more in a standard operant conditioning apparatus. Attempts were made to shape the animal's behaviour towards lever pressing using monophasic 0.5 msec 100 Hz pulses in 200 msec trains with gradually increasing current intensities. The object of this procedure was to establish which electrode sites were able to support selfstimulation behaviour at any of the current intensities tested (up to 250 btamp). The sites of the electrode tips were determined in all animals after killing under pentobarbital anaesthesia, fixation of the brains in 10% formol saline and staining by the KLt3VER-BARRERA technique ~.
Results. Regular lever pressing behaviour (at rates over 500 responses/h) was established in 21 animals. 18 of the positive electrode sites are collected together in the ventral mesencephalon (Figure) and 3 further positive sites are situated in the dorsal tegmentum in the region just lateral to the central grey matter.
Discussion. The sites from which electrical self-stimulation could be obtained appear to cluster into 2 groupsa dorsal group just lateral to the central grey matter, and a ventral group situated around the interpeduncular nucleus. The latter sites correspond fairly closely to the areas A9 and A10 of DAHLSTR6M and FUXE ~, which consist of dense groups of dopamine-containing cell bodies ?, zo Self-stimulation behaviour is effectively inhibited by drugs of the phenothiazine and butyrophenone groups n, zs which block dopamine receptors is, and also by the tyrosine hydroxylase inhibitor ~-methyl-p-tyrosineS, x4 although not consistently by administration of a dopaminefl-oxidase inhibitor 15. These findings are therefore in agreement with the possibility suggested by the above results that the central dopamine neurones originating from the ventral mesencephatic tegmentum are involved in the self-stimulation phenomenon.
The dorsal group of 3 positive sites is not associated with catecholamine-contaiuing ceil body groups. Studies with the Falck-Hillarp te~ hnique have shown that some fibres originating from nor~drenaline-containing cell-body groups in the lower brainstem (particularly from the locus coeruleus) may ascend in this region ~, z~. It therefore seems possible that the association between selfstimulation and catecholamine-containing neurones is a complex one -perhaps electrical self-stimulation can result from activation of either of 2 catecholamine systems -a ventral system of dopamine neurones and a dorsal system of noradrenaline-containing neurones z?.
Rdsumd. 72 61ectrodes implant~es dans les m6senc6-phales des rats ont 6t6 examin6es pour le comportement d'autostimulation. La majorit6 des sites positifs entourait le noyau interp6donculaire oh se situent des neurones dopaminiques.
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